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Tlie Kind You Ua.ro Always Bought, and whieli lias been

in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of(From Atlanta Journal. He Meepaiucs. rerpetuai.and Has oeen maao unaer ms per--
rSfy J1-- Bonal supervision since its infancy.
7'&cA4li Allow no one to deceive you In tliis.

All Counterfeits, Jmiiations and Just-as-ood,5F- .rc bufe
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What Is CASTORIA
Brings This Time To Its Shareholders TheSum Of

Castoria Is : narailcst subitttate for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Xarcot?
substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worm3
and allays Feverishness. It-- cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. IS relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healtny anJ natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEHUIHE CASTORlA ALWAYS nn

"The American HomeBears the Signature of

Each day attaches increasing inter-
est to the eighth annual exhibit of the
Georgia Poultry Asosciation, which is
now at its best with the awards in a
number of varieties already posted,
while the others are rapidly being
Judged.

Exceptionally fine and large classes
of fowls are shown in almost every
variety and exhibitors and judges alike
agree that some of the very best fowls
to be found either in the North or
South are now being exhibited at the
Auditorium armory.

The sweepstakes winners' will not be
announced until Thursday, possibly
Friday, and the competition for these
big prizes is especially keen.

Ben S. Meyers, of Crawford&ville,
md., one of the judges talking to
a reporter on Wednesday declared that
some of the fowls exhibited at the
Georgia show are worthy of Madison
Square Garden, the Chicago or any oth
er show.

Mr. Meyers is a well known breeder
of Black Langshangs. and has been an
authorized variety judge of poultry for
the past 21 years. He is the veteran
Judge of this show, and a man, who
has successfully judged at Chicago and
other big Western exhibits,
already," said Mr. Meyers, "and I can
already," said Mr. Meyers, 'and I can
very truthfully say that I have never
judged better classes of birds. They
are away above a average of the ma-

jority of larger 6hows.
"In the North we generally have the

Impression that the Southern fancier
Is way behind us. This-- show proves
to my mind that we are wrong. Many
of the fowls here are worthy of the
larger shows, of any show in fact.

"The best fowls are not always to
be found at the New York and Chicago
shows The reason is the timidity of
the fanciers, who realizing that the
world's best birds are to be in compe-

tition, hes4tate to enter their own
fowls! As a result many birds, which
would win first at the big shows are
never exhibited exhibited at state and
county shows."

Besides Mr. Meyers the other two
judges at the show are Charles T. Corn
man, of Cadlisle. Pa., and C. H. Shay-lor- ,

of Lee, Ma&s., both expert all-varie- ty

Judges. They agree with Mr.
Meyers that the fowls exhibited here
are amonr the best in the country.

Tlie Kind You Have Atap BougM
in Use For Over 30 Years.

Tfce Association consistent with its
past experience again and for the 46th

time, announces to its shareholders
particularly, and the public, in gen-

eral, the maturity of its 46th series.
In maturing this series, the Officers
and Directors feel that they aga n
have reason for gratification, as it will
enabla them to relieve the burden
from the shoulders of those who have
been struggling to secure their homes,
cancel their mortgages and secure

t

clear titles to their own "castles" and

ve have 64 of Ihese happy individ-aals- ,

whose burdens amount to $53,.

123.50. We feel that this is a matter

;or which we can j'ustly take credit.

t3ut this is not all. In addition to

.hese home getters, we have 86 non-borrowin- g

shareholders, to whom we

will pay in cash $79,376.50 (a'mosta;

much as all the dividends paid by t e

Banks of the City at this time), which
1 3 some mosey to turn loose in the

community at o..e time.

" '" "" " r ruin in irn. i'.iitiiiiiM-iMii.iWtiwWrA'w-

MORE AID BETIE
third cockerel, second hen, fourth pul-
let. - :T

J. H. Miller, city, fifth hen.
D. M. Winn, Luela, Ga., fifth cock-

erel.
"Williams Bros., Conyers, Ga., third

pullet, fourth hen.
T. D. Smith, Knoxville, Tenn., fifth

NEEDED
The Safeguard of

American liberties"
ES

pen.
IN THE SOUTHMr. and Mrs. M. H. Collins, fifth pul

let.
T. J. Stewart, Macon, Ga., fourth

cockerel.
J. E. Gudger, Asheville, N. C. fifth

cock. v

B. F. Hart, College Park, Ga., second,
third, fourth cock, first hen, first pul
let, third pen.

Gray's Leghorn Yards, Carlton, Ga.,
third hen.

Bealwood Poultry Yards, Columbus,

The show of the Georgia Poultry As-

sociation is open to the public from
9 a. m. until 9 p. m. each day. It will
last through Saturday night. The ad-

mission fee Is 25 cents for adults and
10 cents for children.

: The following awards have been an-

nounced:
; Black Orpingtons.

Birds in class: Cocks, 10; hens, 10;

Ga., first cock, first cockerel, second
pullet, second pen, flrs--t pen.

But this is only a part of the work in which we tar e . so much prde. When
this Series is paid off, we will have p:.id our shareholders over

$3,000,000.00
and when it is remembered that this enovmous sum of money is the result of
weekly payments of twenty-fiv- e cents and upward, it is almost unbeliveable, even"
to us, who have handled the actual money. .

We will close this Series with the second weekly payme :t in January, and all
shareholders in the i'er es can get their cancelled mortgages or money on and after

'
Wednesday. January 17, 1912.

. : i.
'

On February 1st our books will be opened for our 59th Series and sub- -

scriptions for shares and applications for loans can be filed. We
--want to build even larger and your co-operati- on is earnestly desired

Model Poultry Farm, Colbert, Ga.,
second cockerel.

Black Minorcag.
t

Southern Poultry Farm, LaGrange,
Ga., first cock, first hen, first pen.

Mrs. J. M. Hart, College Park, Gall,
first hen, second pullet.

L. S. Werner, city, fourth, first cock
erel, fifth pullet.

Ewell Gay, city, third pullet.
J. W. Fincher, Buchanan, Ga., fourth

hen.
C. H. Ledford, city, second cock, sec

ond, third cockerel, second, third hen. R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. & Treas. J H. WEARN, Presidentone pullet, second, third pen.
white Runner Ducks.

Birds in class--, cock 1, hens 3, cocker- -

els 4, pullets 10, pens 11.
Rendotte Farm, first, fourth pen.
Snowhite Poultry Yards, first cock

erel, second .third, fourth, fifth pul A man may have his price, but ititakes a woman to make him feel like 'let.
a bargain counter remnant.C. H. Ledford, second cockerel.

J. M. Karwisch, first pullet, third

Washington, Jan. 11. Realizing the
need. of the south for more and bet-
ter dairies and the large profits which
can be made in that favorable region
by dairymen who will fill the great
demand of the cities for dairy pro-
ducts, President Finley of the South-
ern Railway company, following the
custom of that company in furthering
in every way the growth and develop-
ment of its territory, has equipped a
special dairy car, which, beginning the
first of February, 1912, will be run over
th length and breadth of this great
system, spreading the doctrine of
more and better cows and, by means
of lectures, demonstrations and exhi-
bits, doing everything possible to de-
velop and improve the dairy industry
along its lines in the southeastern
states.

This dairy special will be under the
direct supervision of Dr. C. M. Morgan,
of Washington, D. C, the Southern
Railway's dairy agent. Dr. Morgan
will be assisted by two regular dairy-
men in conducting the work, and from
time to time the car will be occupied
by dairy experts from the United
States department of agriculture, the
state boards of agriculture and from
the agricultural stations of the various
states along the Southern Railway,
the plan being to have the utmost co-

operation of all forces for the cam-
paign which will Inevitably result in
larger profits and increased prosperity
for Southern Dairymen through a bet-
ter knowledge of their especial prob-
lems and how to meet them. (

The Dairy Special is fitted up with
a complete farm dairy, every piece of
machinery and apparatus necessary to
the economical production of milk,
cream, and butter having been install-
ed under the direction of Dr. Morgan.
There will be a separator, churns,
testers, sterilizers, pasteurizing appa-
ratus and exhibits of various kinds of
improved machinery for dairying. On
the walls of the car will be charts
and large views dealing with dairy
subjects, showing the fundamental
principles of breeding dairy types,
feeding animals, the care of dairy cat-
tle and, pictures of famous animals in
the dairy world. No feature has been
omitted for instruction in better dairy-
ing.

The special will also have stereopti-ca- n

lantern and slides, permitting il-

lustrated lectures at the various stops
by Dr. Morgan and the other experts
who will accompany the car. Free test-
ing of milk brought to the Special
will be another feature of the work,
by means of which practical advice
based on actual conditions can be giv

For Bentcokerel. Any man ought to get three square
meals a day if he is able to work and
able to keep from being worked.

George C. Fife, second, third, fifth aed-- r ainted China.pen.
Klmballville Farm, second hen.
Theo. H. Brown, fourth cockerel.

HV&Cino, 111) puiiv-viw- , .
X. V. Clifton, Athens, Ga., first cock,

Second cockerel.
W. B. Hardman, Commerce, Ga., first

3ien, first pullet.
Beallwood Poultry Farm, Columbus,

Ga., first cockerel, fourth pullet, fifth
pullet, fifth pen.

Southern Poultry Farm, Clarkston,
Ga., second cock.

Sutton Orpington Yards, fifth cock,
third pen.
Paul Nuckles, city, fifth hen.

Pine Ridge Poultry Farm, Birming-
ham, Ala., third cockerel, fourth cock,
third and fourth hen, second pullet,
first pen.

E. E. Mack, Thomasville, Ga-- , third
cock, second hen, fourth pen.

E. E.. Broach, Meridian, Mise., third
pullet.

Hubert Mason, Smithville, Ga., sec-
ond pen.

Barred Rocks.
Birds in class: Cocks, 10; hens, 11;

cockerel, 13; pullet, 23; pens, 13.
R. E. Griffin, East Point, Ga., second

and third pullet, second pen.
. E. Dockart, jr., Decatur, Ga., fifth

ccck, fourth pullet.
W. P. Barnes, Griffin, Ga., first

cockerel.
George R. Berry, Rome, Ga., fourth

cock.
Goldsmith Farm, Stone Mountain,,

Ga., fourth cockerel.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Collins. Fair-bur- n,

Ga., first cock, fifth and third
hen.

H. H. Murray; Newman, Ga., third
cockerel.

Julian McCamy, Dalton, Ga., second
cock, second cockerel, second hen, fifth
and first pullet, first pen.

Mrs. McPherson, Athens, Ga., fourth
pen.

Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Hdenton, Ga.,
fifth pen.

C. A. Shelton, Mount Airy, N. C,
third cock.

T. E--. Smith, Knoxville, Tenn., third

1 brick store on Granam St. Adds to the be?-it- y of any Dining Room. Pickard's is by far tlie

LINWOOD COLLEGE NOTES. most artistic line on, the market. We have just opened a full
assortmemnt of the newest shapes and designs which we are di-
splaying in ur ca-es- . WiN he glad to show anyone interested.Thursday found most of the Linwood 1 seven-roo- m house on South A.

St.College girls who went home for holi-
days back at their books, and now they
are busily at their work.

dren Cry
FLETCHER'S

5 T O R I Adren Cry
FLETCHER'S

JTORIAaren Cry
FLETCHER'S

JTORIA
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Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHSThe enrolllment was larger than usu 1 six-roo- m house on East Liberty

St.al, with only a few of the old girls
absent and a number of new ones to
take their places. ,

Misses Nickles and Roberts, of the
faculty, spent Friday of last week in
King's Mountain.

ll six-roo- m house on East Stone-
wall rSt.

1 five-roo- m house on Westl2th
St., with all modern conven-
iences.

We are looking forward to a play
to be given in the near future by the
junior class.

The snow and sleet of the last few (Cosdays were welcomed by the girls as it
was the means of dispelling their
homesickness. They spent their usu Cu Mc Nelis

Ho. 33 East 4th St
'Phono No. 604-- J.

al holiday coasting on the hills.
We are watching with Interest the

new Gastonia-Kin- g Mountain road
which is now a little beyond the

Without Redress
The lass who minds the telephone

Is busy as can be;
She has a most, convincing tone, ,

And though you cannot see
Her face you fancy there's a frown

upon her classic brow.
When she remarks and turns you

down: '
"The line Is busy now." .

Although the rich and wise and great
In power may be sure

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure, -- r

In silence you are left alone,
You wonder why and how.

When she exclaims in placid tone:
"The line is busy now."

CARUSO WRITES A SONG.
en each man. Cows will be examined

Harry Handall, Decatur, Ga., fourth
hen.

Fawn and White Ducks.
Birds in class: Cocks, 10, 12 hens.

17 cockerels, 19 pullets, 11 pens.
Mcdel Poultry Farm, Colbert, Ga.,

second cock:
Oak Dean Poultry Farm, Stone Moun

tain, Ga., fifth cock, fourth hen and
fifth hen. first and second pen.

Sings "The Abandoned Widow" In a
Corner of Dining Room.

(From the New York Times.)
. When those who were dining in the

When ordering Coal it will

pay to remember that we

are the ONLY Coal Deal-er-s

in the city who can

give you clean and dry

Coal in rainy and snowy

weather, as it is undei

main dining room of the Hotel Knick
erbocker heard a tenor singing in . a
corner they had an idea that the man
agement had opened a sort of noon

THE

SELWYN
HOTEL

edition of the cabaret.. When they
turned around to look at the singer
and found that it was Enrico Caruso,

and reported on and Instructions as
to their care given.

Advance schedules of the stops will
be prepared and full advertisement
given the train in the towns at 'which
lectures and demonstrations are to
take place. The press along the route
will be kept informed in advance and
all possible publicity secured for the
benefit of the dairymen. It is expected
that large crowds will be 'present at
these stops and everything is being
done to give thorough attention to ev-
ery detail of the work.

Every man interested in dairying in
any way should by all means be pres-
ent at these free lectures and demon-
strations, to listen to the talks, to
see the improved machinery and labor-savin- g

devices and to secure advice on
any problem connected with the dairy
industry.

No redress sure. When you Insure
here, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line Is not Jmsy
now." Come In and we will give' you
the best insurance oh the market

C.N. G. Butt& Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

1 EUROPEAN
shelter. :

COME AND SEE OUR BIG SHED.
STANDARD ICE & FURL CO

A

their astonishment was greater. The
explanation was to be found in the
fact that the tenor has written a new
song, to say nothing of a waltz.

The song is called "Fenesta Abban-dunata,- "

("The Abandoned Win-
dow,") and it is yet in manuscript.
The waltz is simply called "Valse
Both of these numbers haVe been or-

chestrated by Henry J. Van Praag, of
the Hotel Knickerbocker Orchestra,
and when he played them for the first
time, Mr. Caruso, who was in the
room, naturally sang the song, which
is in Neapolitan style. The waltz is
in the French manner, and will prob-
ably be much in demand in restau-
rants and cafes.

to Tiresf E. I II 1

Phones 19 and 72

Get the Kinsr Stamn of Onalitv

Paul. Knuckles, city, second hen.
Irs. I. F. McClellands, Stone Moun-

tain. Ga., third pen, fourth cock, first
ard third hen.

Ralph T. Leppard, city, fourth pen.
IF. G. Power, Becatur, Ga., first, third,

fourth, fifth cockerel, second pullet,
fifth pullet, fifth Pen.

- Oak Hill Poultry Yards, Newman,
Ga., fourth hen.

E. E. Mack, Thomasville, Ga., first
cock.

C. Stewart, Decatur, Ga., second cock
erel, third cock, third pullet.

White Langshans.
Mrs. C. P. Biiwell, city, first cock,

first cockerel, first second, third pul-

let.
Light Brahmas.

John A. Parr, Asheville, N. C, first
cock, first, second, third and fourtn
hen. , ' -

A. J. Ryan, city, first pen.
Black Langshans.

J. W. Gholstln, Comer, Ga., first
cockerel, first pen.

W. E L.umley, Tullahoma, Tenn.,
first and second hen.

Single Comb White Leghorns.
Birds in class, 13 cocks, 12 hens, 34

cockerels, 18 pens.
J. P. Swift & Son, Waynes-ville- , N. C,

U UIU1

on your business education. It insures success. King's Business CI1;.

Only fire-pro- of hotel In Char-
lotte; supplied entirely with wa-
ter from its own deep welL

CAFE OPEN Av--, NIGHT.

Water analyzed Jily 6, 1911,
by Director State Laboratory 0f
Hygiene an& pronounced pur.

Pure, Water tom our Artesian
Well, 303 1-- 2 feet deep, for sale.

Be galoa at HoteL
10c gallon In 'ots.

ielivered In Charlotte or at R,
R. Station,

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

was estaonsnea over sixteen years ago; under the same manage
nearly eleven years. Financial responsibility over $50,000: finest etl

WHAT MAKES A WOMANf
One hundred and twenty pounds-- ,

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. It is a good foundation.
Put into it health and strength and she
may rule a kingdom. But that's Just
what Electric Bitters give her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcoming faint-
ing and dizzy spells and for dispelling
weakness, nervousness, backache and
tired, listless, worn out feeling." Elec-
tric Bitters have done me a world of
good," writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.',
"and I thank you, with all my heart, for
making such a good medicine." Only
50c. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand & Co.

ciiuui iix 1,1x0 uaiuimao, ausiuuieiy inorougn. Ten .expert teacilei::' , f

ited demand for graduates ; 4,000 sue cessful students. Write for
aim iuu liiiui Luanuii. AuureSS -

REPAIRED, VULCANIZED
RECOVERED

Inner Tubes Vuantzcd.
We guarantee they will never laak

where we vulcanize them.
First puncture ........ 50 cent,
Second puncture ...... 25 cents.
Third-punctu- re 25 cents.
All Blzes new tlre carried In stock.

Relay Mfg Co
231 and 233 S. Tryon St.

Scarcity of money is the stepmoth-
er of invention. Florida Times-Unio- n.

"She holds peculiar views of ma-
trimony." "That so?" "Yes. She says
that even if her husband shouldn't
make a fortune in five years she ex-
pects to stick to him until death."

Detroit Free Press. ,
-

- V S J"NCDSPOJUtfift V
. orCharlotte, N. C. Raleig".

V


